The effect of pre-fast diet and transport on nitrogen metabolism of calves.
Two trials were conducted to determine the effects of transport stress and pre-transport diet on N losses, blood chemistry and ruminal variables of steers. In each trial, 16 crossbred steers (261 kg avg weight) were assigned to four groups in a 2 X 2 factorial arrangement of treatments. Treatments consisted of either transported or non-transported groups and two pre-transport dietary regimens (alfalfa hay or a 50% concentrate diet fed for 3 d before fasting). The alfalfa hay contained 14.6% crude protein (CP) and had a calculated metabolizable energy (ME) content of 1.92 mcal/kg. The 50% concentrate diet contained 15.5% CP and had a calculated ME content of 2.23 mcal/kg. Steers in the transport group were transported for 13 h in trial 1 and 46 h in trial 2, while the remaining steers were not transported. Both groups were withheld from feed and water during the observation periods. Urine and feces were collected and blood samples were obtained at intervals during the observation periods. Transport increased (P less than .05) urinary and total N excretion and nonevaporative water losses compared with fasting alone. Calves fed the 50% concentrate diet had lower N and nonevaporative water losses than calves fed hay, probably due to lower pre-fast N and water intakes. Ruminal total volatile fatty acid (VFA) concentrations and molar proportions of propionate and butyrate declined (P less than .05) with time in all groups, while molar proportions of acetate and minor VFA increased. Results of these trials indicate transportation stress can cause a significant increase in total N excretion and nonevaporative water loss compared with feed and water deprivation alone. Losses of N and water were lower in calves fed a 50% concentrate diet rather than hay for 3 d before the fasting period, probably because of lower pre-fast N and water intakes.